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liberty, and ciothes its aspirations
in the robes of order and peace,
opening a sehool of discipline to the
unquiet races of the world. I li'a

age of freedoin. this makes our

Win Arnerica for Christ's truth and
love and ail is won. Liberty and ~o G
order, wealth and genus, imîst alF
be wvon into the services of truc, This Company, after teting Liquo-

Thejusiceandpene fzOne for two years in the most difficultreligion. gerutieadmec 0 diseases. paid $îoo,ooo for the
Christ are to be foiuud only in bis American riglits. That is the highest
Church. price ever paid for similar righits on

Today's events is the lloly See's anY îcientiflc discovery.

approval of the American Apostol- We are now spending $500,oOo to
give the product away-one bottle to

ate. Bishop Cuisack is 1eters lv each of a million sick ones. We are
ing document. It is a message say- doing this so tiat every sick onie May
ing to the Catholies of America: let Liquozone itself prove what it
"Go forward with the missions to can do.
non-Catholics."1 Kilis Inside Germs

Let thse diocestin clergy muk
everv parisis a centre of edification The greatest value of Liquozone

and-ofconerson f or spartedlies in thse fact that it kilîs germa iin
and f cnverionol nt spartedthe body without killiug thse tissues,

brethren. too. And no Muali kows aniother way
It ivas in thse-New York, AIîos-; to do it. Any drug that kilis germa is

tolate that our inew bisýh.-> al a poison, and it cannot be taken in-
uucnscoîilv itcd or ue piso-ternally. Medicine is almoat helpiessulioncioisl fitedfortheepico-in any germ disease, as every physi-

pate. ie is now made a bisiiop b)e- cian knows.
cause lic w as so good a inissionarv. Liquozonie wiii do for sick humanity
W hat canulhe over 1)e but a mission- More thaîs aIl thse druga in tIhe world

arvbisop'Godmad 1 . combined. It (loes wlhat no skili canarybiho? (~dindeilun a11555 accomplish m4ttout it. It cures dis-
sionary that lie might lie worthv eases which iledicine xever cnred.
af the episcopate, a servant of 'iii
tihe people, a dex otedl lover of Acts Like Oxyagen
Christ's "other sheep.'" We kuew Liquozone la tthe resuit of a process
bim as a poîývùrful preacher and as which, for more than 20 years, hias
a stalwxart character, buit vet as a~ been the constant subject of scientifle

humbe an por prestdislit a-îd clientical researchs. Its virtues are
humbe ad por rîcs, dsiner-derived soieiy from gas, mnade iin large

estcd, uinosteutatîlus; simple, part from the beat.oxygen producers.
averse to parade ansd unfonided By a proceas requiriuig inmmnse ap-
show, Net knoîving %\-cil tîte apos- paratus and 14 days' time, these gases
toli lises of tise publie press; a foc
to indulgence routine, legalismn; low
views of priestix- perfection; a dio- Ile appeared to be quite ashialI
cesan priest ,vinning the affection- ed of introducing the sordid ele-1
ate admiration of the religions or- meut into the conversation, and lie
ders, in whose chosen work, lie lias actually blushcd. I said that, as it
been prix ilcgcd to assist. wuas ni-% first serial, I did flot ex_ý

lu lis field of mb-or hielbas led a peet a large sum. lndec I slîouid
band of unsnrpassed missionaries' tiot ask, it, and that I sbould be
of tbe pastoral cicrgy, the advauce content with sax-, ten guineas per
guard of a great armv of diocesan tbonsaud words. lE urose and te
mussonartes. 1le lias niot b-cen a garded sue withi admiration, and,
noisy reformer, nor a self iuvested wv1th a voice laltcring w itis cnotion
suquisitor; vet a terror to scaudal- saud:
ous evil-docrs, saloon-keepers, "No, no, miv dear voung sir! I
bribe-givers and vote-sellers. AI snst not, I date nat take adx an-
priest of ail the people an-d for ail tage of vuour votutis, vour--er-inex-:
the people, but more cspecially fori perieuce, vont gencrosity! No! Iý
our brcthreu ontside the Chuircis, shouid not be able to slcep in my
so crueliv sufieting- Iroin error ,aeid led- if 1I )aid vou less than the tif-
douibt conceruing eternil su-,atio-n.'teen guiineas pcr thiosaud which

And now-, 0 lox-ed Father in ive aixvaîs pav for the first serials.i
Chris' volt are to carry aIl these' "And now, m-hen wýouid vou likeI

gifts and cndowmients xpward. the inoncv-ý?" lic asked.
Trimn the limp of priestly and mis- 1 said that if I got it in a miontis
sionary -ruce und pour îîpon it the or two-
oil of îraver and self-sacrifice, 'No, no! 1 alxvuxs pav ou re-,
obedience and charitv, for vou are ceipt of copy, if vout xviil caîl to-
set nîson a candicstick, to liglit thee norroîv moruling at hall past'
ix iole househoid of God. eleven n'clock the check wiil be.

You arc to lie the main support readv. M\ust von go? Ca't voit
of Him -isose hcart, bv God's stav a littie longer? -Net a fexv
gruce and the appointmcnt of minutes? Tut! tut! Good-bve,
Christs Vicar, bears the xeigist of then, till tomorrow, mnv dear
aIl religions aitiorty amnong lis. vonng friend.
Max- botis of von mleasulre your zeal 1 tisaukcd hlm, lic took hotu mnv
b-v the beart-hyeats of the good bauds and wxrungy theun came
Shepherd! doxvu tie stairs -witlî me, and stood
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xvavmng hb-,bansd in Ltrew-eil umtil
I -was tumttinig tise corner. I culcd'

at il .,,othe sîext imornii--.t xvas
nearix St .25-mv parents taughtý
snse the duttu tf pîtc timmlitv; and Iý
asked a mnailu the office il I could
sec the editor, ammd unettioncd tisut
I bad ai appointment.

Mle iooked at mn- for a moment
w ithout spcaking, then lie asked
mie to step inside thse office roomn.
"Tise e-ditor's flot here," lie said, I
rcmrsrked that 1 would xvit. -"I
dont t4iink it xvoîid le 1muicl i se,"
lt-c salîl; ''i-oit sec thex-'x'e just taken
Iinui off to the lummatic s-e m'

IIFE'S LESSO'N.

ut miee xp)etedly fr om behind his God pity hlm uwhose lips have
Pickxvick spectacles. I said I had, uéver tasted
a serial stotv. Tise bitter floo-d wih ebîs

'II kucxv it," lie excluimned, witis romn sorrowls well;
a gratiiied air. 'ýI kmexv t! Yon God pitv hîivii ose leet have
have (,,,t it ivithusNit! et nie bave ever liasted
it! Pruv let me have it!" Long paths xvlete gloomn nor

I gave it to hii, amîd, uodding shadoxv ever fell.
ovet it iitis ple-ased anticipaltionl
lie said: Wh t eau ve know of life until itn

''Y1o.u xx ,oîl-d like to rcad a chais- saduess
ter or tîvo?'ves, v es, do so. I11 W e lliîmdiv grope for trutiss that
have pieuty of time-plemsty! NO? xill console;
Well! ivell! How long is it?>" Wlsat cati ie focl oS paint or joy-, et

I told ii it w-us a tbout 308,0001 gladsuess,
words His face fell, and lie seemed Until deep gfrief lias toucised cut
disaîîpointed. tremibiing sousi!

Iit's rutie-et-shott," lie te-ý
markcd. I said I ,vould lengtlieu W'e fldtise chusteniig rod, b)ut
it; bujt ater a moments cousidera- xvisen 'tis iifted,
tiou lie shook iis lead.1 And biigliting pain lias let ils

l"No, no," lie suid, "miow I have1 mutte an'd sadi
t I xiii not truist it mittOfSmy, Beisold! the leaden clouids are

siglt-thougli, mind! I slionldhave1 geutly rilted,
like'd it to be longer. And how we Aund love beumns dowti, and bidls
are approaching a delicate subject; Ont heurt b-e glad!
but it.nust be faced! Tise price?") -Edward Carlile L1itsev.

1 Spend $5 00,0001
ive Liquozone Nivay.
are made part of the liquid product.

Thse resuit la a product that does
what oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as
you k-no-w, is thse very source of vital-
ity, the inost essentiai elenuent of life.
Liquozone la a vitaiiziug tonic with
wlsich no other kuioN, product eau
compare. Yet it is a gerissicide so cer-
tain ihat we publiish ou every bottie
an offer of $î,ooo for a disease germ
that ht canîsot kili.

Tise reason is that germs are vege-
tables ; and Liquozone, xvhich - like
oxygen-is life to an animal, la deadiy
to vegetal msatter. It la carried by
the biood to every ceil of every tisane,
and no touch of impurity, no germ of
disease, eau exiat where Liquozone
goes.

Geirm Diseases
These are the knowu germ diseases.

Ail tisat medicine eau do for these
troubles is to iselp Nature overcome
tise germa, sud auch results are ii-
rect aud uncertain. Liquozone kilis
the germas, wlîerever tisey are, and thse
resuits are inevitable. By destroying
thse cause of tise trouble, it invariabiy
ends tise disease, and forever.
Asthnsa
Abscess-Anemia
Bronchitis
atood Poison
aright's Disease
]towet Troubles
coughs-Cotda
corisuiliption
courc-croup
Constipation
Catarrhi-iancer

Ila y Fever
Kiduey Diseases
La Grippe
Leucorrhea
Liver Troubles
Malaria-Neuralgia
Mauy I-eari Troubles
Piles-Pneumonia
Pleuris-v
Rlheumatism
Skin Diseases

Dysentery-Diarrhea Serofula-Syphilis
Dandruif Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Fcenîs-a -rysipelas Tuberculosis

11es-a Stones Tuniors-Ulcers
Goitre-Gout Varicocele
Gooorrhea-Gleet Women's Dtseases

Ail diseaýes that hegin with fever-all inflam.
1niation--ail catarrh-ait contagions diseases-
ail the results of impure or poisonous blood.

In nervoos debility Liquozooe acts as a vitali.
zer, aceomplishing what no drugs eau do.

50c Bottie Free
If you rieed Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us thia coupon.
XVe will then mail you an order on your
local druggist for a fuil-size bottle, and
we wili pay your druggist ourselves for
it. This is our free gift, made to con-
vince you - to show you what Liquozone
is, and xvhat it can do. In justice to
yourself, please accept it to-day, for it
places you under no obligation whatever.

I.iquozone costs 50C. and $i.

CUT OUT THjIS COUPON
î for this offerinay not appear again. Put oui

Ithe blanks and nmait it to Uihe Liquid Ozone

CO., 458-460 \Vabash Ave., Ciceago.
Mv disease la...........................

I h.ave never iried Liquozone or Powleyas
Liquified Ozone, but if you wilt supply =e a50C. bottle free I will take it.

5 e

I.iquozone was forinerly known in ('--,da aa
Powley's.Liquified Ozone.
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Printers 3 'Publishers
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ADDRESS ALL ORDE

The Mo
219 McDermot Ave.

-- Patients vil1lie n offl * sonethîîîg to hri Il I advaiita~ge 1)x w iîtîîguo ahe eti c11 cI,
sittS.Diiiiti IIDI. e i c il, Lonîdon, E(-!

GET VOUR RIJBER STAMPS
at tise -Nortliwest Review,29
MeDerinot Ave.

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Lv. Ar.
Montreal, Toronto, Newx

York and Past, via ail rail,
(iaily................... 15 0012 301

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via l>ike
ani rail, M\on., Titurs.,
Saturdav .......... . .... 15 00
Tuesdav, Fridav, Sunda 12 3(Y

Rat Porta1ge and 'iîterniedi-
ate points, (Iaily except
Suisday ................. 8 0018 30

Lac du Bonnet, and inter-I
niediate points, Wed. oulv 7 00 19 30

Portage la 1'raile. Gladstone,
Neepa-va, Minuedosa,
Shoal Lake, Vorkton and
interuiediate points. daily
except Suday ............ 7 3C20 40

Rapid City and Rapid City'
Julie., dailv ex. Sunday. .. 7 302-0 40

Pettapiece, 'Miniota and in-:
1teriediate points, daily

except Sundav ............ 73020 40
Portage la P1rairie, Brandon,

MvoosomiinVirdeil, Regina,
Moose Jaxv and interuiedi-
ate points, dailv excepti
Suîidfax...................30 W20 40

810r(en, Deloraine and iin-
terniediate points, daily'
except SuIndav........ ... 8 25 14 00)

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
niediate points, daily ex-
cept Suudai-.............. 13 3512- 15

Pîpestone. Riestoit, Arcola,
and interniediate points,
Mon., Wed., I ridav ... 7 30
Tues., Tflurs. 'SaturdaN ".. 20 40

Napinka anîd iinteruiediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 125
M1on., Wed., Friday... 14 00

Brandoli Local, diily except
1Sunldav ................. 16 3 :0,12 20,
Portage la prairie, Brandon,

Calgary, Letlibidge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
mouton and ail points ou
coast and ilu East and1
West Xootenay, daily . 18.. s 8 50

Stoncu aill raucli, dailv ex-1 1
cept Suîîdav........ .. 16 50.10 20

Wiimîipeg lBeach, (lailv ex-
cept Siandav ...... ý. .....1.1Io6 100

St. Paul Express, Gretua,
St. P'aul, Chicago, dailv... 13 55'13 40

Enierson braîîcl, daily'ex-:
cept Sunday ............. 15 45 10 45

F. 1P. BRADY,

urersof Ruber Sams IAst. Geîî. Supt., Winunipeglueso ubrSa PsC. E. -MlcPHERSO-N,

Geîs. Pasa. Agt.,W'innipe

Ail Kinds of Book and lob F'itn!aaii Northern.
for Country Merchants .0u TIME TABLE

Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc. 1 STATIONS

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. e4 J EAST < ý

Dailv St. Boniface, Ste. Aie, Daiîy
ex.« Steinbsachi, Bedford, ex.

Suis. Sprague, \Varroad, Sun.
Beaudette, Raiisy River,

10 25 Strattoîs, Emio, Fort 16 25
Frances.

Mon. Musie Centre, Gleîuorcsy, Tues.
W'<edC. Atikokan, Kashabowie, T hUtS
Fr1. -Mattawln, Kkbea Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jet., FtL
Io0 2" Williatm, Port Arthur. 16 2,

WEST
Mon. lleadingly, FEh, Oakvilie, Tues.
wed. Portage la Prairie, Thora
Fr1. Beaver, Gladstonse li Sat.

10 45î Plumias, Dauphsin. 170(
i Ieaiiigly, Eli, Oakville,

IT ues. Portage la Prairie, MoisTisurs Beaxer, Mafed e.
Sat. - llunierstoii, Haiboro F ri.

Gleiseale, Neepamwa:

10 1 Eden, Burnie, Gleit- 17 0()
sniitli, Datupin.

Mo1t.Wed-
Wed. Siftonl, Ethieibert, Mini- Thors:

F. touas, Swan River. - Sat.
10 45 17(0

mîon. Bowsliiau, Birch River, edý
Novra, 'Mafeking

10 45 Powvell, \Vestgate, Er- 1
Wood. 1

mois. Tues.
Wed. Ashvie, Gilbert Plains. Thurs
Fni. Grand View. 5a.

10 45 7 0
Fn. 5at.

'at Fork River, Gruber, 1Tises.10t 45 Wiunipegosis. 1 (

Mon. Oak BIluff , Sperling, Tues.
\Ved. Honsewooui, Carinaii, Thurs
Fr1. Learys and interiscedi- Sa.t.
7 00 ate poins. 17 5U

St. Norbert, St. Agathe1
Daiiy Morris, Mx rte, Roland: DaiîY
ex. Miaumi, lBelnsont, 'is- Cex.
Sun. w'anesa, Brandon, Nin-'Suis.

ette, Minto, Elgin'
8 05 Hartuiey anisdlterumedi: 18 2

ate poinits.

SO UT H
Twin City Express be-

tw'een Winipeg, Min-
nleapolis and St. Paul,
1lhrs. -2ousii. Via Can.
Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Enterson,

Dsily St. Vincent, Hallock, DailY
WVarren, Crookaton,

17 2-0 Ada, Glyndon, Barues- 10 10
ville, Fergiis FalisAlex-
andria, Osakes Sauk
Centre. St. Cloud, Clear
w ater , Mouticello
(issea, Mitnneapolis and
St. Paul.

Minnmeapolis ansd St. Paul
Express via Cali. Nor.
Rv. and Nor. Pac. Ry.

Daily M1%orris, St. Jean, Let- DailY
telier, Emserson, Petit-

13 45ý bina, Grafton, Gransd 13 3
>Forks, Crookaten, Min-

nleapolis. St. Paul, Du--
luth, Superior.

City Ticket Office, 431 Main Street
'Phone 1066.

We have liad poemis galote ouI
"tse hand timat rocks the cradle'
and 'ýte baud tbat wields tise
siipper." Here la one on

THE HAND THAT HOLDS THE
PENCIL.

WVe read of migbtv pcwwers
Tisat are flt for riglit or xvtoug;

We have bad thenm kept belote ont1

sninds
Iu poctus, prose andl song.

Tlset&'s tise baud tisat rocks tise
crudle,

An-cl the band thit ivrites tise

d-uu;
Tbere's tise mian belote tise public,

And tise maunlsehind the gumu;
Tiscre's tise'boy- tist minds lis

mother,
And the Jack that takes the

pot-,

Anid w-bile oet otîr -miiug plaitet
Heaven's azure is îmnfuricd,

L4et the band tisat hoids tise pencil
Be tise bond that riles tise

world.

INDIAN PRIEST.

Tise fitst full-blooded In-dian to
become a Catisolie priest in tise
United States, is said to le tise
Rev. Albert Neglianquet, hotu iu
Kansas in 1874, educated ut tise
Sacred Heurt -Mission, Okahoma,
and lu Rome, and now stutioned
ut Muskoýgee, Indian Territory. He
speaks Englisis and Itulian besides
lis own native Itidian tongue, and
is assistant missiouary to tise

W-- Csl h aî htx'ed h rees assd Cherokees, and to the

Selomîipcrw'hite Cutisolies living umnong
Sedo fis to tottei the sui.t tlietn

tron,- and poteut are tise forces
Tishuat aguainst our lives are The SmaiI - Pox Question.

isutled, Aîmx'intelligenît pîysîclaîs w i admsit
Buit tise huud thut boids tise pets-ii ltisat u-oit donît catch snîalh.pox hecatîse

la tise hun-d thut ptods tise soiteone else lias it, but because yoîmr
w'orlc~.condtion favors it. Low xitality aiwaysword.enucourages sieklmesa anti at titis season es-

Peneil pushers of the nation, s pecialîx, everi-ote sltou-ld take Ferrozone
Iu wisose liands tiseiveapon lies, hicît destroys disease germîm anaîd mmakes

Pouffer wxeli tise ohm and object the systeili so stroîîg ansd lîealtis tisat
Etc tise pointed arrow flics; sickeksea ai'texist. Ferrozoneis a vital-

iziîîg toiie tîtat imakes ricli, red blood,
Deaiing gentlN- xith tise errino -- uilds np tue merves, cures iervoîusnesa

StilI, dcnouunciug iii tise anoî,-sd dri'.e"; aw-av tired i aîîgîid feeliugs.

Ever just lu condemnation, To get strong mi keep stroîug tise Ferro-
And lu virtue ever stron. zomie; it assures lieaitît amsd costa huit 50c.Sat alldugs.

Let voitt sluatts ne keen,' vet
- kindly,

Neyer veuom-tippeff nor 'ils;
Seeking wliere a teatffrop tromusies

To replace it with a smile.

AN IDEAL EDITOR.

Thse ideal cuitor-froîni a con-
tributor's point of xiew-in neces-
sarilv a 'rata avis.' Yet noxv uud
then lie is to b-e floud. IUnder what
circumstances let the following
sketch from tise MWestminister
Gazette show':

'Sit doxvn, sit doîvu!''lie sai-d,
geuhully. ,"Not tisere, take tise atmn
chair. A glass of dry slimrr-and
a biscuit? Quite so, tjmitc- soi I
can't tell voit isjx deliglited I ami
to sec vop. Yous bave brouglit ie
somnething, I can see it in your
face.''

lie rubd bis bauds aînd gazed

ERS TO-

)oePrinting CoP., Ltd.
= - Winnipeg, Man.i
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